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THZ UZV HOMS OF-tll-S B. & Oj TRANSFER. CO.,
. . CORNER. SIXTH AND OAK STREETS. PLANK

.
PAVEMENT

house. East Morrison and Twelfth
streets. Entertainment will be provided
and everyone is . Invited to attend and
get acquainted.TOWN TOPICS

AVENUEFOR GRAND
What is lumbucken. pfetternuse. stol-le- n

and baumkuchen? The most dell-clo- us

food that ever delighted the hu-
man palate. It's German and it's nice.
The Royal Bakery and Confectionery,
Park and Washington. iMOOO.ooX:

THoaouaxrABB ta Awrxn. oobt- -

.... ,,

Items of local Interest for Busy

Journal Readers. ' smoi ABTD BtrsnrxBS ksbt t
nra excess bkayaob compbo

... On February 9 the Alumni Snsoclation
of the Sellwood ; school will officiate at
the graduation exercises of the class at
Firemen's hall, pn Tuesday night the
association held an entertainment which
was well attended.

KZSB mntOTEMUTT WtOPOSED
WXXZ.IAM8 ATBBVB ALSO BAB.

V
STRAIN'S
30 Flyers

From the GREAT ,

Force Sale v

For Bargain Friday.

For the Improvement of Grand avenue
Councilman Sharkey ha Introduced- - a

Don't spoil a sewed shoe by putting
nailed half sole on. We sew them on

"while r you walt Goodyear Shoe Re
pair company, near Gas company qt
Pee, j, Yamhill street i

resolution calling- - for three-inc- h plank
ing. This Is only resorted to as a meas

v. f'i'i
1

1H. Walker, charged with larceny,
pleaded guilty before Judge Sears . of
the circuit court this morning and was
given a sentence of 20 day in the
county jail, - ,

' Fair warning! Estacada city lot will
advance on February I to 1300 for In-

side business lota and $400 for corners.
This property has had unprecedented
rBnle. "

There has been nothing like 11 Jn
Ore (ton In recent years. All kinds of
business opportunities are open at that
place. Thlrty-seva- n miles from Port-
land, terminus of the Oregon Water
Powet & Railway, company's railroad,
greatest water power In the state, cen-

ter of tremendous timber belt, fine agri-
cultural region, superior fruit, and the
railway la erecting a $750,000 electric
power, plant at that' place. Flouring
mill arranged for, second big sawmill

.. building, planing mill, sash and door
factory, furniture . factory and numer.
eus other enterprises are some of the
treasure coming to Estaeada. Ioolt out
for a live city now building there. Get

- In while you can. on the ground floor.
Oregon Water power Townaite com-

pany's building, First and Alder. 4 (It
has cost the railroad company $600,000
to Teach Estacada. The company haa
confidence in the town.) .

The Republican club of Brooklyn
will hold a meeting in Blanck's hall on
Powell street tomorrow night to formu-
late plans for the next campaign.

;. Fine day! Buy Meredith' umbrella.
Repairing and recovering. ' Two store
Washington and th, Morrison and 6th.

4. r

Their new home is a handsomely con

Musio --Mahlllon'e make.1- - !; Band 1 1n-

struments at E. V. Lamotte's, 44J Gli-a- n.

Special price" for full band.

Steamer for The Dalle will leave
Alder-atre- et wharf 7 a. m. dally (except
Sunday). Phone Main 914. -

" Best value in hot-wat- er bags, syringes
and rubber goods at Bernl's drug store,
Second and Washington.

structed three-stor- y brick, well built
and furnished, arranged and equipped for
their business. The lower story is
used as an office and storage room,
while the upper stories are used as com-
mercial sample rooms. The building Is

25 for 50c and 75c President Suspenders.
2S for 60c"io il llk Neckwear.
25t for 11.00 sample Sox. ,

39e for 75c Underwear.
394 for tl'.OO Laundered Shirt.
39 for $3.60 WOCjl Vest. .' :

T0f for $1.50 Wool Underwear; pink and brown.
T9 for fl.2$ Umbrella, patent frames.
99 for $1.75 wool Sweaters, all colors.
99 for $a Umbrella's. Gloria Silk. '.
99c for $3.50 wool Vesta, all sice.
09 for $1.50 and $3 tress Shirts.'
99$ for $1.60 and $.7 Dress Glove.
99) for $1.50 and $1.75 Silk Handkerchiefs.
09 for $1.50 Telescope, very large.
$ 1.90 for $ to 4 wool Pant.
f1.99 for $$ and $4 Hats, soft and stiff.

f1.00 for $5 to 17.50 odd Coat.
$1.00 for $3 and $4 Suit Case, leather.
91.00 for $3.50 to $4.60 lambs' wool Sweaters.
SI.99 for $3.60 and $4 Underwear, all kinds and colors.

f3.85 for $10 and $12 "tailor-mad- e Coats and Vests.
95.85 for $15 to $25 tailor-mad- e Coats and Vest.
95.85 for $15 to $20 tailor-mad- e Suit.
97.75 for $22.50 to $25 tailor-mad- e Suit.
910.75 for $27.50 to $30 tailor-mad- e Suit.
95.00 for $12.50 to $15 tailor-mad- e Overcoat.
97.50 for $17.60 to $20 tailor-mad- e Overcoats.
910.00 for $22.60 to $30 tailor-mad- e Overcoats.
912.50 for $33 to $38 tailor-mad- e Overcoat. '

60x100 feet and adds greatly in setting
off that section of the city. .

' If you don't bowl at the Portland al-

leys, you should. , Everybody else doe.
First and Stark.' The B. 4c O. T Co. has an enviable

The old reliable B. & O. Transfer com-
pany is now occupying their, home,
which was recently completed at a cost
of $30,000. The above cut is a correct
likeness. .. .

This is one of Portland's pioneer en-

terprises, one which has grown and
prospered from its Infancy. It wa in
October, .1882, that the U. C. & :,B.
T. Co. was organised and incorporated.
In 188$ the frame building, now occu-
pied by J. H, . Peterson aa a livery
stable, corner - Sixth and Oak, was
erected by, this firm to be used as a
stable. In June, 192, the name was
changed to tho Baggage and Omnibus
Transfer company and for years their
office and headquarter have been' cor-
ner Third and Stark.

reputation far and near for. their cor'

ure of compromise. It was originally
the Intention to put down a permanent
surface on that thoroughfare, but
through the efforts of one large prop-
erty owner a sufficient remonstrance was
forthcoming to kill the improvement,

At that time the cost would not have
been excessive, but the street has gone
to the bad fast and its present condi-
tion is described s as something awful.
"It. i an actual fact,"'explalned; Coun
cllman Albee, "that between Hawthorne
and Belmont there- are hole more than
a foot in depth. It I almost out of
the, question to accommodate ' traffic
there, and freighting or teaming Inter-
ests charge extra for hauling and de-
livering goods. The' H. C Albee

pay $20 extra each month for its
draying and all the other mercantile
Interests in the vicinity are In the same
boat.. , It has come to the point where
the United States laundry will be com-
pelled to go out of business unless
something is done to the atreet. They
have lost money. In ,fact, everyone has
lost money,, probably nearly enough to
pay, for a, first-cla- ss Improvement, 'and
every day the street is allowed "to con-
tinue' In its present shape the cost of
repairs will bit enlarged Just so much.
Finally, If this cheap plank- - surface
goes in it will last about a year, and
then It IU poet almost as much to pull
up the old' stringers and plank .and
level the street as it did to put them
down.- ;

"If there Is one street in the city
which should have a good .permanent
and lasting surface it is Grand avenue,"
he said. "There should at leaat be a
concrete bed on the thoroughfare, and
the sooner a permanent paving is put
down the sooner will the people be re-

lieved of this continual expense1 and
worry. Traffic is almost paralysed In
that' neighborhood and unless something
ia done Immediately business will be
vitally afTected."

Another of the east side streets in
need of considerable attention " is Wil-
liam avenue. Thl thoroughfare, It I

also contended, should be improved in
a permanent and lasting manner.' Prac-
tically all the traffic for the north end
make use of the avenue, and for many
blocks the planking . was worn out
months ago. After each rain there are
place which seem to be bottomless pits
of mud. Several times an agitation for
a proper Improvement has been started,
but the only excuse for not attending
to the matter now Is that by waiting
until spring the people will have a
chance to put in an asphalt or paved

real estate, loan
307 The Falling

William G. peck,
and fire insurance,

'building.

rect and satisfactory way of doing bus-
iness. Baggage checked from hotel or
residence direct to destination. All or
ders for baggage transfers given prompt
and careful . attention. Any business
trusted ,to the 8. A O. T. Co. will be

;, The reliable Famous Clothing Mouse,
one of the big mercantile establlsh- -

' ments of the city,-- has bunched together
all its high-price- d overcoats, some of

' them worth as much as $30, and the
whole business is placed upon its coun-

ters at $14.85 each. - This Is less than
half-pric- e for at least two-thir- of the
garments, and la an opportunity to pur-cha- se

high-cla- ss clothing that it is not
likely will be had again for a long time
to come, If ever, In Portland. The boys
say that they wlll not carry over a
Hingis coat, no matter what the sacri-
fice. The entire stock of clothing In
this house Is of the highest order, and
it overcoats are not excelled, anywhere
in America.

I.6ver of Scottish melody will thor-
oughly enjoy Clan Macleay'a Burns an-
niversary .concert and dance on. Friday
evening at the Arion hall.' at 1:15 prompt.
Highland piping and dancing In cos-cum- e

'

Come and hear Mrs. Rose Rloch Bauer.
come and hear Mrs. Rose Bloch-Baue- r.

. Come and hear Mr. Dom Zan.
Come and hear Mr. W. O. Hodsdon. '

, Come and hear Mr. Robert Living-ston- e.

i.v '' .
. Come and hear the concert.

Come and "trip the ligh fantastic."
Ladles, 28 cents gentlemen, 60 cents.

promptly ana satisfactorily attended to.
You are invited . to visit and inspect

Alblna people, get photos at Thwaltes',
808 Williams ave. Cabinet $2.60 dosen.

Your Watch will keep time if repaired
by El V. Lamotte, 449 Gliaan atreet.

E. H. Moorehouse & Co., at Seventh
and Alder. Telephone Main 1343.

their new home.

NARROW ESCAPEPubllo typewriter 224 Washington
street.

LOTTERY TICKETS

ONLY DRAWINGS
Olympic Pancakesanyone can eat.

I PRISONrRO

AT THE THEATRES
xxKocsirr bauob bates tbok a

tEBTrrSBTTZAXT BZirTSVOB w
CXXVAKAir BOZSK'T UXAX TO VOT,

BUT THB COT7BT TXITZg HIM ISO

AHOTKXB BVSVXOTS9 Or OAK-XXD- ia

' OiUIS THE TZOKZTS

"oxa AocoTnrrs."

tbz max or rxxa-ram- r sa
OAZiXJED TO COKBIDl! BTXW ITk
DzircB or mb. iAvaxux.

. A. CX&ZBXATXB CASS."
The Baker company opens its new

play Sunday afternoon. It will be the
sterling drama, "A Celebrated Case,"
which a few year ago wa one of the
foremost on the stage, being original in
plot and powerful in character,

BARGAIN FRIDAY is a day devoted to !

house cleaning with us. Every odd lot and
broken line is cleaned up. Price cuts no.figure,
and I absolutely guarantee each and every arti-

cle advertised to be exactly as advertised.

MY WAY IS SATISFACTION OR YOUR

MONEY BACK.
. -

PAUL STRAIN.

After five months of helplessness, due
to a severe accident. Edward Lamb died
at his home at East Fourteenth and
Taggart streets yesterday afternoon.
The Injuries which resulted tn his death
were caused by. a fall from a tree, since

'. which time he has been helpless. Mr.
Lamb was 82 year(of age and an old
soldier. For 11 years he has lived tn
Portlsnd. His widow and seven child-
ren survive him. The children are Mat-ti- e,

JemjleTMlth, George. Luther, Jason
.and a married daughter wnose Home is
in Kansas. '

,

Charles Henry escaped sentence to theQuin Wah, who keeps a store at 100
Second street, had an extremely novel 'penitentiary by mere chance in the state

circuit court yesterday. Even his atdefense when he was tried in the police street.torney, J, T.- - Watts, had given up hope,
and was waiting for a veruict of guuty
when the unusual happened, and Henry
escaped punishment. .

court yeaterday charged with conduct-
ing a lottery.

Detective Carpenter and Reslng pre-
sented as evidence a number of papers
with queer Chinese Inscriptions on them.
Some of the character were blotted but
with ink and they were asserted to be
lottery tickets, the possession of which

Henry was formerly a sailor on the
British ship East African, and wa' ac-

cused of taking the ship' compass and

OAST BIBB AT BOKB.

Before Taklmg the "Spokane Jlyer" fot
Eastern Washington Volute.

By the new O. R. & N. time cardrper.
son desiring to take the Spokane Flyer
for Spokane, Coeur d'Alene and other
Eastern Washington points can now dine
at home (train .leave at 7:45 p. m.) be-
fore leaving. The "Portland-Chicag- o
Special" now leaves at 1:60 a. m.

Suit was filed yesterday In the state
j circuit court by the First National bank

of Portland against Frank Hacheney and
t . , J. B. Werleln for the, sum of $1,000. al- -'

leged to be due on a promissory note
: , given 'July j, 1900' and made payable

in 90 days from date. The plaintiff

ia called a misdemeanor by the city or
selling it for a paltry sum in a Third
street pawn shop. The 'evidence prof
duced was clear and every clroumstanc
brought cut seemed to point to Henry'

dinances covering the point. The place
was raided by the officer Monday night.

AT COM) KAYS THXATM.
Have you ever noticed how children

enjoy such1 play a "For Mother'
Sake," at Cordray' thl week, and how
they sympathize with the little hero,
when he appears to get the worst of it

In the play? If you haven't, go and
see "For Mother's Sake" and you will
find a rare object lesson. "For Mother's
Bake" continues until Saturday night.

,':)?onv bitx." ";';''--
A. large company will produce "Lost

River" at Cordray theatre the first
part of next week, commencing Sunday
matinee. When the play was here last
season tho company was among the best
that appeared in Portland during the
year. This season it is very near the
same company of excellent players, only
two changes having been made, and the
play i a good one. ,i :

guilt '
x ,.

V states that no part of this note has After the Jury had been sent to their
room It wa discovered that among the

But Quin Wah said he wa not con-
ducting any gambling by lottery. True
he had the tell-tal- e paper in hi pos-
session, but he swore that they were
simply business record which he had to
keep. It wa simply hi method of

spectators in the court room was a man
who bad some Important evidence to
offer. , ',

keeping book. i - - A hurried consultation wa held with
the Judge, the bailiff brought in the Jury"But why should he preserve them If

they were old accounts T' asked. Judge and the wltnesa wa heard.
Thla witness. Mr. Laughlln, employed

by the Globe clothing house, stated that
on the day Honry was charged with the

Hogue. - v
"He says that he was going to us

them to paper his bed room,'" said
AT TZ1 3UXZB. theft that he saw two men, neither ofGeorge . Mikado, the Interpreter, with a

whom was Henry, in the Majestlo '"The Moth and .ae Flame" is thepe-eull- ar

title to the very original play loon. One, a tall, dark man, had the
compas in question under his arm and

" been paid and that the mtereat Has
been paid only to August 27 of last
year. Judgment for the value of the
note and Interest with $50 for attorney's
fee is asked. x ' i' '

Raymond Holraan of T$7 Overton
street, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Holman, left last evening
for Ban Francisco, where he will join
a wealthy uncle and take a trip around
the world, which is expected to occupy
about nine months. They will first go

'" to China and Japan and return to the
United States by way of London and New
York. '

The death of Mrs. Mary H. Hotter,
aged 9 years, occurred January 19 at

' the ,home of her daughter, Mrs. W. H.
Sherr, 62 East Ninth atreet. The fun-
eral took place from Dunning under-
taking chapel. East Alder and Sixth
streets, at 1:30 o'clock this afternoon.
Mrs. Hotter was well known In Port-
land, having Tedded In Sellwood since

' - '.1864.

smile after he and Quin had conversed
in the Jargon of the Orient for several
minute. ; . ... v- -" ' ..

A ripple of laughter followed and the
the court let Quin free because he held

inquired of Laughlln where he could aell
the Instrument The stranger atated
that he had taken the compas because
his captain had desterted and the crewthere was not sufficient evidence to

which is being cleverly put on thl week
by the Baker Theatre company. The
first act open with a fancy .ess ball
in which the member are all dessed
in children's costumes and Indulge in
children' play, the effect of which 1

quite out of the ordinary. .

had taken what they could, lay handsshow that he waa keeping a lottery.
It waa somewhat different, however,

with Lai Wah, whose place at 96 Fourth on to pay their wage. After some con
versatton the men left with the com
pas and from that time Laughlln had

street was visited by the officers Sat-
urday night The detectives had the
ticket, stencils, brushes, etc. Wah tried seen nolther of them.

At TO AXCA9B. '

The three Kuhns are making a great
hit with their bright song and catchy
music ut tli Arcade.. .

After the conclusion of this testimony
District Attorney Manning moved that

to show that these were simply words
referring to some drawing and that he
had not been gambling. But the police the case be dismissed against Henry

and the Jury was instlucteu to bring inpresented the money taken aa evidence a verdict of not guilty, which it did.

ABrUSSHXsrTB.

"CUPie" STEEL - CANO ES $3-P0tl- AR j A VCCK

' Ai ' -.- . 1

.. .

1
.

Did You Ever See so Much

Mamnam Grand TWatr iia,' w . n em. Mr.

"muiK JTIOKT."
Considering the fact that' the per-

formance wa at popular price, Marie
Wainwrlght gave a pleasing and artistic
performance of Shakespeare' "Twelfth
Night" at the- - Marquam Grand theatre
last night Miss Wainwrlght in the
character of Viola carried all the honor
of the piece.

"Mxokey rnnr."
The "Mickey Finn" Farce Comedy

company, which comes to Cordray'
theatre woek of January 81, ia one of
the largest and most satisfactory organ-
isations of its kind on the road this sea-to- n.

:; "

Tonight, at :18 e'ekx-k-. tn greatest stuilcal

and then Gottlieb Faurer, wno waa found
In the place, admitted that he had often
played the lottery. Thereupon Wah was
found guilty and a fine of $60 wa im-

posed. .

s

uoidit stmsi' itBETnrro.

Laundry Drivers union No. 419, Inter-
national Brotherhood of Teamsters, held
a meeting last night in the Ansky build-
ing. Several new members were ini-
tiated. Theae new fflcera were in-

stalled: President W. C. Westway;
t Kretger; ecretaryr

treasurer, WTF.""William ! recording
secretary. R. C. Warner; trustee, L. S.
Goldstln. ,

comeoy ot me mmoo, t
a oxnrxss xovbtkoobt.

Kreninf prices, $2.00, $1.00, 75c, 60e.

Matinee (Saturday) prleei, $1.50, $1. TSc. 50c.

Violet Oats- - breakfast - food Is free
from all impurities found in the East-
ern product, old from age, and often
wormy when it arrives in Portland.
This food 1 made of acoured grain, by
the latest improved machinery, and Is
warranted always fresh. White House
Cook Book for 20 coupons one in each
package.

, Physical culture for all.
$4.00 for 6 months' course.
Two evening a week.
Fin gymnasium and baths.
Private treatment for health, vitality.
Rtngler"Physlcal Culture school,
$01 Alder street, phone Main 19SL
Consultation and catalogue free.

The Sunnyslde Prohibition alliance
will hold it regular meeting in Diets
haltr coVner of .East Thirty-fourt- h and
Taylor streets, on Monday evening. Jan-
uary 28, at 7:30 o'clock. The Seville
quartet of ladles will sing te

prohibition songs.

On Saturday evening will be held the
annual epiphany party of St. David's

'Episcopal church at St. David's parish

CORDR AY'S THEATRE
Cordray A Russell, Mahagera

Tonight, Friday and Saturday Matinee
ntf NigraAiruBzacBHTa.

"FOR MOTHER'S SAKE"FRITZ THEATRE

Isben'k drama "Ghosts" ia a part of
literature which it is well to see, and
opportunities to witness so splendid a
representation a that which Miss Al-

berta Gallatin and her company will
present at the Marquam Grand theatre
next Wednesday and Thursday nights
are uncommon. Miss Gallatin 1 an
actress of great natural ability and
finished art and her impersonation of
Mr. Alvlng In Ibsen's masterpiece is
aid to be ene at the most satisfying

performance aeen In many a day.

MARIE HEATH
Aa ArtUt, aad a Company of Actors,

Comtncnclnf Ntt Hnndar Mitinee, Liit St'
son's Big Hucccm,

940-9- 4 BtrSVSrDE. '
FRED FRITZ. Fro. W. H. BROWN, Mgr.

THE HOMI OF

VAUDEVILLE
Two (ho dally at 9 and 9 p. tn. "LOST RIVER."

Big Caat, Real Actln Horses, Two Carloads of
Bceoery.

Prices as Usual. ill 1 tczacw z i lit
THE BAKER THEATRE 5T3.

GEO. L. BAKBR, Bole Losses ssd Msssfw.
T05IQHT. ALL WEEK. MATINEES SATUB-DA-

AND 8UNDA1T,
--THE MOTH AND THE FLAME"
AN INTENSELY INTEREflTlNff SOCIETI

DRAMA BY CLXVK FITCH.
Evenlnf prices, 60c, 38c, 26c, 15c; ttstlnes,

26c, 15c, 10c.

Stove for so Little Money?

AND THE WEATHER MADE TO JUST FIT IT !

No need to tell that lt' worth more money, the
cut tells that. It's our $9.60 ECLIP8B Air - tight
Wood Heater, with extra heavy .steel body, pro-
tected by cast sectional lining; inside, entirely
around the firebox, with cast Iron top, bottom aud
main front, with nickeled swing; top and urn, nick-
eled footrest. lever turnkey, spring slide knot),
check draft evry modern Contrivance of the per-
fect stove.

MANN Sl BEACH

PRINTERS
9) Second Street

Ground Floor

BESTWORK
Low Price

Telephone 444

Dollar Grad

Brussels Carpeting

The more you know
acme people the lena
you know them. The
more you know Brun
sou the surer you are
that it's the kind econ-
omy points to a the
bHt fluor
covering.

Uttl Oat Lik ThU

For $2.95
22-i- n. tU for $3.95
24-l- n. size for $4.95

Made of sold rolled
steel body Russia Iron
lined, screw draft above
and below, hinged top.
The best CHEAP heater
made.

HOW ARE
YOUR EYES?

'' "'"i - f'" J'''

IF THEY TIRE EASILY AND
THE LETTERS OF A PAPER
OR BOOK SEEM TO RUN TO-

GETHER THEY NEED AT-

TENTION. ' Y O U " CAN' T
AFFORD TO LET YOUR EYES I

SUFFER. JUST IMAGINE
WHAT A TERRIBLE THINO
BLINDNESS IS. YOU CAN
GET THE BEST OPTICAL
SERVICE HERE.

EXAMINATION FREE

Cordray Theatre Xs:
; COBDHAX AND RC8RKLL, Mansftra

Popular Brioos. i
,.

Tonlfbt nd all work. . .

MARIO HEATH
la tho Pretty Pastoral Play,

"FOR MOTHER'S SAKE"
Groat Caat and All Nsw Scenery. ..

--uxrrt xooxjoast."
"Happy Hooligan" come to the Mar-

quam Grand theatre next Monday and
Tuesday nlghta, January 26 and 28. The
seat sale will open tomorrow morning.

rA caroorxsji xokxyxooz?."
"A Chinese Honeymoon," a musical

comedy, will begin an engagement of
two night with a special matinee Sat-
urday at the Marquam Grand theatre
tonight The story tells of a certain
Mr, Pineapple Uohft E. Henshaw) who
carries a beautiful bride (Miss 8tella
Tracey) to the Oriental land for their
wedding trip and 1 accompanied by
eight bridesmaids who are ever on the
watch for the doings of the bridegroom.
The emperor of Ylang Ylang (W. H.
Clarke) wlrihea a wife and Admiral Hi
Lung (Charles II. Prince) is ordered to
bbtatn one, and in despair of finding one.
introduces Mrs. Pineapple to the mon-
arch and she, angered by her husband'
flirtation, allow the emperor to kls
her. ; A royal kiss In Ylang Ylang la a
good a a betrothal and a Mr. Pine-
apple ha already Imprinted a kisa on
the Hp of the emperor' niece, Boo 800
(Georgle Bryton Cahlll) another wed-
ding ia imperative, and out of thin situ-
ation plenty of fun is extracted. Fid
(MIns Toby C)aude) who Is one of the
hits, and who Is entrusted to the sing-
ing of three splendid selection, hartiely,
"I Want to Be a Llddy." "Twlddledy
Bits" and "There' a Little Street in
Heaven Called Broadway."

WE MEND FREE ,i J .run.a.na llinmv III . . .inilU, J 'O .HU IIIUC. Il.r. 1.9 lirUll T ' I U.J . .1 .inj U.F .lin VUt
store offers and furnish your home as you'd like It make your own terms. Our plan of extending credit to

: nonesiy rainer man 10 weaixn is maaing many ,nomes more nomeiiK'?. , ... j. -

I. GEVURTZ & SONS
ARCADE THEATKE
' SEVENTH AND WASUINQTON.

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
' 1:30 to 4:10, 7:10 to jOiM.

MONDAY CONTINCOt'8 FKOM TO 10 A
rOB LADIES. OBNTLKMKN AKD (IHILDEUN,

ADMISSION TEN CENTS TO ANY SEAT.

HOME FURNISHERS... 1 219.227 yumus.173-17- 5 First St.

All the clothes sent to this Laundry to
be washed. We darn the sock and tew
on button a welL , Then, too, we give
a positive guarantee to wash any un-
derwear without shrinking. ' , .

A phone call will blng our wagon at
once. -

OREGON. LAUNDRY and
TOILET SUPPLY CO.

lC, T. EVANS, Mgr. Tel, E- - 44.

VVViVVIMrr.iKMl
DROP-HEA- D, SEWING MACHINES $20 DOLLAR A WEEKJ

CONCERT HALL

" BLAZIRR BROS.

CONCERT irtKT. KIGBT. '

J V V " 842 118 BUKN8IDB,


